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Forty-eight thousand copies of al-Baladhuri's Futuh al-Buldan were bought by the British Museum in 1838,.In some areas,
BlackBerrys were the only telephones on the market, until Apple came out with the iPhone. In the late 90s, some were also
feeling some frustration that their carrier could phone them whenever they wanted with whatever type of phone they wanted
to use. That dilemma is currently facing consumers today, and instead of waiting for your carrier to let you get a new
smartphone, you can order one from any retailer that carries BlackBerrys. The moral of the story: if you want a new
BlackBerry in the next few months, you need to get on the list.Q: jQuery val() returns null Here is the html: Fruits Vegetables
Here is the jQuery: $('.QuestionnaireItemSet select').change(function(){ console.log($(this).val()); // returns 0
console.log($(this).children('option:selected').text()); // returns null }); If I use val() to get the value, it works. If I use the
children() method, it returns null. Why is that happening? EDIT: I also tried this: $('.QuestionnaireItemSet
select').each(function() { console.log(this.value); // returns null console.log(this.value); // returns 0 }); A: Demo You are
getting the value with val() because there are options selected. You are getting null because you are using :selected selector
which select only option with selected attribute and not the option element having selected attribute. Try
$('.QuestionnaireItemSet select option:selected').text(); instead of $('.QuestionnaireItemSet select').change(function(){
console.log($(this).val()); console.log($(this).children('option:selected').text()); f678ea9f9e
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